
AN ENCOI-]NTER

WITH SAVIOT]R

I loathed u'alking to Jacob's well in the

heat of high noon. The distance from my

home in Sychar seemed longer and longer

each day. But what could I do? For one thing,

u,ater is indispensible. It gives and renervs life.

Secondly, I ['anted to avoid those humiliating,

side-rvay looks of my fellorv Samaritans. They

didn't seem to realize tltat \\'e were an oppres

sed lot. Through no faults of our own, we

rvere born Samaritans. Being non-Jews but of

a mixed race, we were outcasts. Did those

Je$'s really believe that they would get them

selves deftled by associating with us? Chauvi

nistic pigs they $,ere. Still, Samaritan women

were so contented. I bet they were exchanging

juicy gossips about my so-called loose living.

It was my fate, rvasn't it? What should I do

u'hen my five marriages didn't work out? Just

stop living? No wa)'. I needed a man. To hell

u'ith social norm! Why shouldn't I live with a

man r,r'ithout being married? I \von't have

faiied marriages anymore. That was $'hat I
have been doing, until I met this extraordinar)'

lerv,
when I arrived at fhe well that da),, he

u,as sitting there alone, looking very tired and

thirst)'. I put my jug on the \\'all ringing the

top of the u,ell. Suddenly, he said to me, "will
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you give me a drink?" I was absolutely asto-

nished. He was unmistakably a Jew, but his

tired face radiated an indescribable gentleness

and dignity. Any,vay, I had no liking for Jews

and since he spoke to me ftrst, I said, "You are

a Jew and I am a Samaritan woman. How can

you ask me for a drink?" without denying or

deiending his Jewishness, he said calmly, "lf
you know the gift of God, and who it is who

asks you for a drink, you would have asked

him and he would have given you living wa-

ter." Living water? I couldn't ftgure out what

he was saying. Was he just wanting to strike

up a conversation with me or was he hinting

at something? I knew our forefathers dug the

well more than a hundred feet deep, right

through the rock, and the subsoil water we

have been drawing was fresh. Looking at the

magnihcent well with its seven-foot diameter

ringed by a safe u,all at the top, I said, "Sir,

you have nothing to draw wth, and the rvell

is deep. where can you get this living lvater?

Are you greater that our father Jacob who

gave us the rvell and drank from it himself, as

did his sons and his flocks and herds?"

"Everyone u'ho drink this water will be

thirsty again," he said in a matter-of fact

manner, unaffected by my sarcasm, "But
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whoever drink the water I give him will nev-

er thirst. lndeed, the water I give him will be-

come in him a spring of water welling up to
eternal life." Never thirst again? What strange

wordsl But what a hope for me! I could see

now that he rvas a gentleman. He treated me

like a human being. There was not the slight

est hint of contempt in his voice. "Sir," I said

infuitively, "Give me this water so that I won't
get thirsty and have to keep coming here to

draw water."

He was silent for a moment. I could sense

that he was trying rc hide his frustration.

Then, without looking up, he said, "Go, call

your husband and come back." I could feel

blood rushing up my head. My heart began to
pound away. Which Samaritan would go to a

jew and big-mouth my life story? "l have no

husband," I gasped, utterly startled, though-l
tried very hard to pretend that nothing has

touched my nerve. "You are right when you

say you have no husband. The fact is, you

have had ftve husbands, and the man you

now have is not your husband." he said, turn-

ing to me. His words were gentle but his eyes

penetrated nght into my very being. I looked

away. Yonder, I could see Mount carizim ris-

ing loftily out of the horizon. He wasn't talk-
ing about dinking water!

"l can see you are a prophet." I said,

trying to change subject. "Our fathers wor-

shiped on this mountain, but you Jews claim

that the place we must worship is in feru
salem."

"Believe me, Madam," he said, with
pleading in his voice. "The time is coming

when you shall worship the Father neither on

this mountain nor in Jerusalem. You Samar-

itan worship what you do not know, we

worship what we know, for salvation is from

the lews. Yet the time has come when the true

lvorshiper will worship the Father in spirit and

in truth, for they are the kind of worshiper the
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Father seek. God is spirit and his worshiper
must n'orship in spirit and in truth." The

words were too deep for me. How could I

understand? The words in a sincere, gende

voice flowed out in power and authority. I felt
as if I was standing in front of the Messiah

whom we were questing and waiting.
-l know the Messiah is coming." Isaid,

my voice trembled with hope. "When he com

es, he will explain everything to us."
"l am he" he said, looking at me. I took a

step back. My heart didn't question him and I

hoped my face didn't show any doubt. Ar this
point a group ol fews approached us. They

stared alternatively at me and the prophet,

their faces redolent with suspicion and pre

judice. But nobody uttered a word.

I quickly left the Well. When I was mid-
way to Sychar, I remembered that I have left
my jug behind. t,tot bothering to return, I hur
ried back, telling every Samaritan I met,
"Come and see the man who has told me ev-

erything I have done." I no longer wanted to

hide my sin. Intending to repenr. I gave my

testimony. They all made their way to Jacob's
Well. Forgetting that he was a lew and they
were Samarilans, they persuaded him to stay

two more daysl

By now, I knew he was none other than

Jesus Christ. I was so glad that he stayed two

days, for these people came back to tell me,
"lt is no longer on account of your words that
we believe. we have heard him ourselves and

we know that he is truly the Saviour of the

world." When I reflected upon this, I was

awed. Here I was, a woman with a scandalous

past. Yet he accepted me as I was, and even

used me for a purpose. Iwas indeed the un

touchable who was touched.

Please come to Jesus, the giver of living
water no matter how heinous your past has

been.


